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NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS
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SERVICE

PRICE 5 CENTS

FIRE WEDNESDAY THREATENED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UPPER END OF ALAM0G0RDO

e. e. Mathes

Effcent Work of Firemen Prevented

Dr. Gass nnd Rev.

Conduct Servirá

Further Damage

Kanady Ranch Traded for the Torres Places in
La Luz Canon

Success of School Depends Upon

The Local

the Teacher
Real estate

Mexico.
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Saulsberry had no Insurance and Suffered the
Greatest Loss
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Participate

$2.
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There w ill be a musical program church, performing the ceremony.
rendered, to be followed by a
Both of these young people
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are we" kn"
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entitle the holder to all he can groom '.ml
is a sou ,.t If.... and Mh
get away with.
J. G. Sanchez. He wan ,.t
compositor
Improvements in Southwestern U'"i r'"
on ihk Nbws force and is now
V. C. Woods, general superin- - employed at the
tie treating
tendent of the A la mogordo plant.
Lumber Oft., returned to Cloud- Cloudcroft Season Opening
croft Wednesday morning, after
having made contracts for the
The formal opening of the
remodeling of the Southwestern resort season at Cloudcroft will
cafe and some other repairs and )e on June first, when ti...
improvements or the building. 1wJge will lie opened. Iris re
The dining room will lie re mod- - ported that daily tram service
eled and the entire outside of on the Cloudcroft road will be
the building repainted.
resumed on May fifteenth, but
Trainmaster Fairbank said Mon- A party of RofWell
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traveling in a Jackson car,
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here Friday night and left daily service. The summer
Saturday morning for Arizona
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SHAKESPEARE

THE FIREMAN BOYS
By
Three-

-

cheer

George
for the

H. Givan
Bov

of Alamo'

As to their task they leap nd bound
Like gianta they aeize the rubber hone
Then on the fire the water pours.

Three cheer, for the Boys of Alamo'
Who volunteer without reward.
No nng-rflamea can give them fear
while flghtina for our Homes ao dear.
Three cheer for the Boys of Alamo
Ni danng odd can drive them back
The glaring heat glowa all ,n vain.
The choking amoke they dare diadain.
Three cheers for the Boy of Alamo'
bike Knight of old they stand erect
A band of Heroe. trW
and true
They risk their lives for me and you.
Three cheer for the Boys of Alamo'
Mrong and manly, brave and true.
And only may they always fight
for all thing nobb good and right
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be tMWtff.
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special p.igran, of music
.nd,a gnat deal of pleasure. l,,v.
other attraction, has been ar- - tations have been
issued
to
ranged, and an afternoon of pro- - many friend,
of the circle and
Liable entertainment is prom-- the final meeting
will no doubt
ised. Ail members are urged to be a Um.
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Dr. Henry Easter of
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p a si.
K
W. L Butherford
returned
onducted services at the Knia- - Wednesday
afternoon from Dalcopal church last Sunday even hart,
where he went with a shiping.
ment of cal tie.
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HEROIC WORK OF FIREMEN
The fire fighters, who responded so promptly to the alarm and
the Haines so valiantly for more tlia.i an hour yesterday are
deserving of more than a passing notice. Lit Cart, it would lie
necessary to use the most extravagant language to il" more than
justice in commending tlieir heroic efforts. Several different
times the men with the hose were up close to the tire line, working under such protection a was afforded by their rubber coats
and wet quilts, while the spectators, titty to one hundred feet further from the ilames, wei's forced to retrea i iiotji the intense. Iicat.
In more than one instance the nozzle men were so close tip that a
stream of water had to lie tinned on the men in order to enable
theill to endure the heat
Perhaps the brunt of the hardest work fell upon the members
of tlie depart mente, but others assisted materially. Several boys,
between the ages of fifteen and twenty, rendered very valuable
assistance. There may lie a lack of unity of purpose, in some
matters, but when there is a fire in Alain gordo, a common cause
is established in which all work with a will.
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You Ice.

No Matter What Happens,

I'll Furnish

Also the Best of Fresh and Salted Meats.

FRIBLEY

D. A.

Regular services I a. in. and
7:00 p. in. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
Prayer service every Wednesday 8 U0 p. m.
The public is cord i all J invited
to attend all the services.

Strangers are specially invited.
ni. 0U0KSEY,
Pastor.
Christian Church
Sunday S hixd at 1(1. (i()
a. m.
Communion and preaching at
earli Sunday.
11:00 and
All

n

Weekly.

.

One fails I have the Other.

Baptist Church.

he inspected Dubbleigh's motor
standing in front of the Eagle
House at Togus.
"You bet it is,'1 said Dubb
leigh. "1 came over here from
Watkins Corners this morning
in just fifty live minutos, doing
some, eh?"
"Ya as," said the gentleman,
stroking his whisker thoughtfully. "Kin ve pmve it?"
"I hive live witnesses in my
guests," said Dubbleigh.
"Wa-al- ,
I'll take yer word for
it." said ih" stranger. ''Jest
folk over twenty live, and we'll
'
call it square. I'm Jestice
the Peace raonnd here, and it'll
save time to
tliis here
right now." Harper's

Subscription I'rice $1.50 a Year in Advance
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Have It and Will Have It, All Slimmer. No Danger of Breakdown. Two Kinds of Power, Electrict Motor and Gas Engine. If
I

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
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When lovely woman stoops to
fully, it merely proves her stupidity . Haton Range.

the East, the West. North and South,
possibilities for a conversation with
a friend or business associates at a distance
are endless if you have a

TO

are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,
Pastor.
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Bell Telephone
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town just
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This issue of Thk Nkws contains an article from 1!. S
"I am iioing to marry him to day evening.
to ref 'lUl hi...."
Tipton, county superintendent of schools, with referen.
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ay so much regarding
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Electric Fixtures and Supplies
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Speaker Baca, of the house, has introduced a bill providing And the worst of it i th-tafotsa ation giving your njre. sex ami
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The bifgeal political question
,a,e n' New Mexico
The Vaughn Reporter is the latest New Mexico pajier to reach ,n ,n
our exchange tal le. It is a successor to the News and the Public ,,e'1,s ,0 e, "Who ia running
Voice, but begiiiH with a clean slate, number one of volume une. th'' hwjiehstltwt1 Silver City
Independent.
The new paper has good advertising patronage for a beginning.
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Elbert Hubbard has declared
The coldest weather in a million years was followed by the for Taft, but the country still
spring. To round out the seasons, this summer is due to sista that Klbert should have a
be one siaaler.
hair cut. Albuquerque Herald.
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When You Buy Meat
You want to Know

tender when

K'Hed

was young and
and properly d'essed

that

Then phone your orders to

it

A. ANDREGG.

The News Has All The News
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TEACHERS

SELEGTIN6

(continued from page one)

The Cook
A

A

pure and wholesome

1

I fo o d wlien

Hour's Enjoyment

to Participate

Next Fall

children with a love for school
life, good hooks, high ideals, and
strength of character than to
liavn a nine mouths' term with a
teacher who just keeps school;
who just herds; who jut hears
lessons; who lacks community
interest; who la'ks personality ;
who lacks htreiifjth of character.
The fact that a teacher ha.s attended this or that school and
holds a certificate of competency

always feels
coflfidettt of
A

Associations

Big

EXHIBIT

CONGRESS

ROAD

using

Washington, April 29 An in
teresting exhibit at the American Kiad Congress to he held
next fall will he presented by
the United States Department
of Agriculture. Secretary Wil
son, of the Department, has au- tlmrized Director Logan Waller
I'age of the OhVe of Public

Motion Pictures

High-Clas- s

3

f)

Changes Every Week
3 Reels Every Show
Comfortable Seats
Good Ventilation
Good Music

0

lioads, to give a Complete ex-- i
She must pos luliit of the Government's work $
sess an aptitude for teaching, lion the public road of the cotiii- will let Mr. Tate explain to you try, showing bow u n i m proved
what I mean iy aptitude to roads hurt the farmer ami how
teach. He says "A man having improved roads aid not only the
a great aptitude for teaching farmer hut the consumer.
Four of the Ingge-- t associa
must have :
Love lor children and a tions which are working tur the
t i i
knowledge of their tastes, hab- improvement of public roads are
its, and capabilities. (2) He consolidating their forces in or
must be a man of kind and be- der to make the t American
nevolent disposition. (:) He Uoad Congress the biggest allair
must love knowledge and feel a of its kind in the history of t hi- pleasure in communicating it. country ; they at", The American
(4) He must be a man of fervid K ad Builders' Association, The
imagination and of gieat enthus- American Association fur Highiasm, decision ami force of rhar-- a way Improvement, the American
t r. (5) He must be a man Automobile Association, and the
of respectable general attain- National Association of Uoad
ments, (til He in it st have con- Material and Machinery ManuMrs. Jodie Kagsdale returned siderable fluency of speech and facturers. All of these associaSaturday from a visit ol several powers of illustration and expo- - tions have previously held separ
weeks pent in sou i hern 'lexas. ation, (7) He must have faith ate conventions. It is expected
Karl Phillips left Friday for in the effectiveness of instru- that farmers1 associations and
Peal ce. Aria n u . w here he cts tion a- - a means of bettering the other associations interested ill
accepted a position with the conditions of society. (S) He the improvement of public
will likewise take part in
must he a man of quick and obUommonwealth Mining Co.
congress.
serving
hahils,
the
be
in
must
and
Marshall Parker, deputy
afternoon the constant habit of reflecting
left Wedne-d.Dun Smith's Death
ami reasoning upon the various
for Orograude to round ti ihe
methods by which knowledge
Daniel Francis Smith, aged
assessment returns ol that premay be communicated to child '4, nien at in- - quarvra in tne
cinct.
ren "
city, Tuesday, April 22, af'er a
The Alamo Furnitnre Oo. conIf you have no applications lingering illness of tuberculosis.
tinues to make shipments of fur- that suit you, write to inc. I The
remains, accompanied by a
niture ami house furnishing goods have nu in lie ra of them.
Mi-- s
Theresa Smith, were
to the surrounding loan- - III the
U. S TlPTn.V.
shipped to the old home in Fd
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son, Washington, for burial.
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Mr. and Mts. L. W. T.
f he remeten . when A If red Hun, U Luz. N M.
Ki
Fa so retchi d Alamogordo t,.r, busband, father, grand-fa- t fa
- i id. ver hit nf cam
'I here
i m - lay
alterno, .o l,ti t h ir r an Kreal grand father, was
. .
era Mirk shown in the liisl ree liinouievii
inn. i hev are i.i.i iio n i ,
at the New Ahum. Monday lill'ht traveling in Mr. reel's ear, and
srlieu ihe hero threw the villain are acMMupnnied by Mr.
b LeMur rravats are the iifs
"id's
front the r of u high cull'. The mother, M's. Anna D.
fee' and j'iii hive atsn Bdvvftiasd in th
in lienco h wed its ippreciation Ralph gooddy. They
hit this Satur Uy Evening pial and Inn
bj l be heartiest applause.
ll
morning for
and
ill other
publientiont, Wnitin- tour a part of New Mexico and er caí rtes Ihem in stoch ami has
Texas, hefore returning bnmt.
a l
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See Leslie
erai housework.
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W. H. Land and
Mr ami Mi
situ, of Tularosa, were

young

visitors

Alamogordo Friday.
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Tularosa looking after

George
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bllfilieis matters.
H. S Fairhank. trainmaster
at Carrito , spent Monday afternoon in Alamogordo.
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THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED

FOR

EVERYTHING

FRESH

AND

CLEAN IN THE GROCERY

LINE

, I!
We iiirn. .i
k uf stapla and f. DC
and can fupply your tal.le with the !.et th market affords. Let as have our solicitor call at your door.
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Transacts a general Banking business. Executes all orders of its patrens io the BanKing
fine. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
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ALAMO STATE BANK
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PATRONS of this Bank speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

I.I.
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Absolute Safety
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La Lux, N. M.
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high-way-

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
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l

shade and the kitchen hot and
study from a rook stove, no wonder he in tinl out at the end of
the day.

4KB ( t'liKiM. PLBA8URI
for your wife. Inxtead of having-he- r
ciHik on a i. jr.-- . (jive her a
pleaant MsTpKai hy havitir Scipio
itutall a moWm Kaaoline tove.
She will ap re iat it. Your
meals will be better cooked and
you will have a milinK wife
at the t ibie.
M

INI

G. C.

IT
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The Modern Convenience Specialist
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tile of the high Si'llonl III) liei'll j
etMBged to open at I 00 a, m.
Mrs. T. A. Hash ami little
ami
at ltd! p. M, The ilaiiubter. of Cluir. rof. were
riaMgl
as mti.le on account of an on
in AhlMOgnr
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Play Ball! Play Ball!!
We have "put it over" in the base ball
line! Gloves that have the "rubber" taken out of them-- - made right so that the
ball stays In the correctly fashioned
pocket. Bats that have been "plugged
up" so you can't strike out. Masks to

protect your classic countenance. Breast
protectors that proteet. In fact we have
everything for the ball player both
young and old.
See our window display.
If it isn't there it's inside.

r

the w.irtn weather.

SO

PAINTING

this

w

Now

eek.

and PAPER HANGING

Work Guaranteed to be of the Best
Wall Paper from 5 cts. to 60 cts. a roil
Hardware, Paints, Glass

Geo. Warnock

is the time to mike a "HOME RUN" tor

WARREN'S

On the Corner

Phone 32

THE BASEBALL MAN

Mm-ePaulitif and Lociln The memliers of the Christian
Mcitae left Wednesday morning church will give a reception to
for El I'aso to lie at the counting lte. J. A. Brown, the new pasof the votes in the mien'
tor. Friday evening at the home
of Miss Mamie Bush Dsvis.
i.

I

LIVE NEWS OF LIVE TOWN

Alamoguríio 5fawB

Local and Persona- l-

Building,

Clou dcroft
A

Newspaper For

All

C

Southwestern Mining
and Smelting Company,
Defendant

The Family

Forfeilu'e Notice

Plaintiff

C. Carroll,
v

Wh &tc us .h

picUntiff

i

No.

10NO

tut?

J.I. Bailey entertained a titled cause,Irttrton the 28th. daya of March,i
covere"
t'
young people with
party
iigaiiiM inr ewuvv aunen ucxrmuuiv in
music Sunday evening
the sum of Three Hundred Ninety Eight
Mrs.

u'

A

dollars ($898.47).
II O. KiK and sun, Glenn, of and
Notice is hereby given that under and
ere in
anon,
lower Penasi
by virtue of ;in execution to me issued
town Thursday transacting busi out of the above named Court in the
ness.
above entitled cause on the 29th. day
0

Suited to the needs of all the
people of Alaniogordo and Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost

Cloudcroft. Tularosa, or any
other Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.

Its news columns are free from

i

bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
ill luo

ACtV-t-

readers

to

UuO

'

;

..

form their own

their little children read.

Republican in politics, progressive in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political iaith.
Not under control of any of the
'interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters
as well.

I.

nients were served and all report
an enjoyable time.
B mi Saturday to Mr and Mrs.
G. 1. .Anuís, a girl weighing
nine p lUtids.

J, I) Swope and family have
moved from the Virginia hotel
to heir new home on northwest
Main street.
I

Breckheitner is remodeling, repairing and refurnishing generally the Virginia liofl,
When the wrk is completed the
hotel "ill lave twenty. odd comfortable rooms,
G. A.

Scott B. William-- , tire insurance agent of Oloudcroft, just
ret urneii iron, an pxteti'le lilis- iness trip to Kl Paso.
Livie Pender ami Mrs.
Durbrow of Bighrolls wer hen'
W eduesday
shopping ami risit- ing.
Mi--

s

(

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

.

Sunday.
Cirrie Covington left last
Mom ia
for Pine Spring where
she has the school for several
months.
Mi-- s

and Mrs. Warren Hark-nes- s
have rented a cottage OR
upper Glorietta avenue where
they will pend the summer.
Mr.

--

Printing that is artistic requires more than
mere stock and equip-

requires that

ideas be combined
first-cla- ss

.

tin-hou- r

Messrs, K.
Greer and A. B.
of Higlirollf were visitors here

with

T

.

conclusions.
Readers will find in The News
nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have

ments-it

of April,

A. D., 1912, and to me direct-a- d
and delivered I have levied on and
taken all of the right, title and interest
.I
of the said Southwestern Mining and
Smelting Company, defendant in said
eeuse, in :'nd to the following described
pro erty, to v. it
Burt O'lidorM' and mother,
The Lone Star Mining Claim
atMrs. H. DeGroff, of Kl Taso,
me iron uune mining
waim
were here last week making
The Providence Mining Claim
The James Fisk Mining Claim
plans and arrangements for the
opening of the lodge, w Inch Mr. all of which said mining claims are sit- Orndorff will manage thin season uate, lying and being in the Silver Hill
Mining District in the County of Otero
Little Miss Effie Baxhy, who I and State of New Mexico, Which I will
has been quite ill for the past Be" t0 'he highest bidder for cash at
few weeks, is greatly improved. PuWic :lllt'tn. aa the law directs, at
the front door of the Court House in
Marshall Parlo r and Eu mett the town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
of ten O'clock
Hancock of Alamogordo were New Mexico, at
!a- - m' on Saturday the twenty second
visitors in Oloudcroft Friday.
day of June, A. D 1912. for the pur- ... i . 1. d ... i . ... . , oaltuiB pt.. - ... fwiisfying
judgment imu
have returned from a trip through costs.
Dated at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
the lower Peñasco country,
this 30th. day of April, 1912.
Mrs. P. II
aldie entertained
JAMKS Hl'NTER,
Sheriff Otero County, New Mexico,
the Ladies' Sewing Circle last
'1 hursday.
licintis refresh H. H. Major,
Alamogordo, New Mexico

as
pleasant afternoon
spent Friday ly the little folks
H. Me.
at the home of Mrs.
Natt. The party was in honor
of .1 naiii la's birt lula v.
A very

stock

We
and equipment
furnish the ideas, and
deliver every job under an absolute guar-

antee. If the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
you nothing. A trial
order is enough to
convince and is free if
unsatisfactory.

J. I. Bailey i having some
improvements made on the drug
store.

Attorney for plaintiff.

1")8

THE BEST SERVICE AT
FAIR RATES

STATES TilEPflONE

Dis-tric-

1

I

i

JJ

V

end of claim; the location notice of said CD WIN MBCHM
mining claim being recorded at Page 9,
Book M of Mining Records of Lincoln
Attorney at Law
County, New Mexico. Said sums being
.
expended in order to hold said claim ALAMOGORDO,
NEW MEXICO.
under the provisions of section '121 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
Mc KIN LEY
States, and the amendment thereto,
ioou, concertnug
uuori
annual labor upon mining claims, being
Physician and burgeon
the amount required to hold said lode
I Kes.
194
for the period ending on the 31st day of
Phones
' Office 135
December. A. I). 1911. And if within
ninety 9i days from the personal ser
OFFICE COBNES NEW
VoKK
AVENUE
vice of this notice, or within ninety 9ii
AND TENTH STREET
(lays lifter the publication thereof, you
-:
NEW MEXICO
fail or refuse to contribute your propor- ALAMOGORDO
tion of said expenditures as
which amounts to Twenty $20. 00
s
per annum for each of you for each
of s:.id years aLove named, your interest
In the claim will become the property of
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
the subscriber, your
who has
m. de the required expenditures by the
terms of said section.
cloudcbovt, new anxioo
TULAROSA COPPER COMPANY,
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Malay.
(i. 1.. Kahle, traveling auditor,
Kargo
Kx
for the Wells
press Co.,
H. U.Carter of Fort Stanton
left Wednesday morning after was a visitor in A lam., cord,,
having checked the accounts of ,ue,M,athe local otlice. He checked the
K lwm Mechem returned Tues
Mountain I'ark station Tuesday.
a
'
Otorga Sellars, deputy sheriff '
from Cloudcroft. is among the
J. V. M.lner left this morning
Paso.

tal-

m

-

In Thf Probate

Court.

lece. sed

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
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Warren received Tuesday
l
..
.
II. S. Holloway of Tularo-new rolls of the latest and
.
I
catchiest music tor the electric as among ine visitors in Alaiiiaiio. On ,ne of the rollg is the """goMo frnlay.
.
tamous
MW
Houti
song
Chaa. K. I'.easlev of Mnm.t.m
from old Missouri.
Park was a visitor in Alamogor.

viaitOM in Alamogordo today.
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Hay and Grain for Sale
Court, sad:
That said Last Will and Testament
win come foi hearing and probating at Pennsylvania
:: Alamogordo ' N. M '
10 o'clock a. m. on the 1st day of July,
"
1912, the same heintf a regular term
day of this Court.
A utomu t fc Ntedk
Threader
You and each of you and all persons
Miaily make FIVK
concerned in the probating of said Will
are hereby notified u bs present
DILAIW per DAY selling our
said time at said Prohate Court, and Xutomatic Negedle
Threader Re
show cause, if any you have, why said ,
,
alU
nNK
U; . .a.
Will snail not he admitted to Probate.
,
l'"rMI" .V"1! to re- Witness my hand and the seal of the
said Prohate Court of Otero County, """'e
r"m '"'r machine w hen
State of New Mexico, at my office in sha gees it operate. ThreacU
Afunopordo. New Mexico, this the needle in a gash. Carry
samule
h
dav of March, mt,
. ?W
"
.Seal,
Chas. E. Thomas.
,,,,
- - r . r,
County Clerk Slid
Cleth of
INQ M At II INK: Citias, Villag.
the Probate Court
!es. Mud Huts. Ranches, and

ut

....

THE POPULAR

To the heirs of Edgar T. QuntOO,
nd to whom it may concern.
Notice is herely piven; that on the'
2i th d.y of March, lxl. the Last Will
and Testament of Edp;ir T. (Junton,
deceased, was filed in the Probate

(,ft

W

B. Williams

I

along the road side.
The price admits no argument ;
1. 1st of Advertised
Letters for if your
prospect Has a dnIUr IN
the week ending Apt. M, 1912.
the
y..,, (KI IT. Mo
HnlsK
Ala'llogordo, N. M., PoStilfflca.
capital required, just WORK.
Crawford, Mrs. Kllen

Adrertked Letter

.;.r

'

Dnarte, dr. Jnan
Enriquec, Josa Maria

J

breed.

Scott

Uol-hir-

EDWIN MECHEM,
Act. Attv.

Last Will nd Testament of Edgar T.
(iuolon.

.1.
F. Mili
Mr. End Mr. Geo, Sellare hav
ft Monday
moved from Ulorietts) avrnuc tu morning for llili K ills to in
eu-- t
Cloudcroft into Miss Coving' sped the Morris m
1"""'
ty ami to look over the ti..
ton i cottajre.
where the new strike wan BMOt
Miss IredericK ( ireenhiirt? who Friday.
.
,1.a. recently completed u year's
Mr a(
Q s
vork as teacher ... the primary Mt. Zln
uwt( arnv,.,, F,,uv
department of the White Uaki ur a r,,,t W1(h Mr 1M(j u
' ,k PndiDga month with Zalle (K(ltM They rWtd QUmd
her sister. Mrs. A. U. Carlson.
Mm
before takinu nn rnrofessioiiHl IIS
r
rnia.
studies in the summer school at
I). S. Morrison of High Rolls
Silver C'itv Normal.
bosinosa viaitor io Ala
The Beipifl home was the scene
Wednes.Iay.
or a parry iu- .aitiniay eveniniz.
Hot weather reminds us that
w hen MI'S Sadie Bcipid was hoste
have to have cold drinks.
ess to a numher of her friemls.
Warren
has the cold drinks.
Music, dancing, refreshments.
They had a good time as only
WANTED: Would like to hey
Youth knows how to enjoy life. a small heifer calf, any age, any
sev-era-

p l.

County of ( Hero

COMPANY.

-

LET US PRINT FOR YOU

.

State of New Mexico

t it some satisfac-

IE1Í GRAPH

D

By

tion to know that the rates
you are paying are only sufficient to cover operating expenses, and pay a fair rite
of interest on the investment)
No bonds on which to pay
interest; no water in the
stock; in fact, and here s the
big thing that commends 1 he
Mountain States 1 elephone
and telegraph Company,
fur every dollar of capital
stock issued, there is $1.15
invested in plant.
Isn't that eminently fair
to the public.
THf NOUNTMN

.AI1V1S

Alamogordo, N. M.
Uc.nt 1st
November 27, 1911.
I Ifflfr mm h St
ipptistte Vnrri"ris.
DAVID M. EASTON and WILLIAM
Cimne 71.
DOWLING, their heirs, executors, adAI.AM(H)OKIM). N. M.
ministrators and assigns:
You, and each of you, are hereby
notified that the Tularosa Copper Com
R. .) G. HOLMES, M D
pany, a corporation of New Mexico, has
during each of the years
Physician and Surgeon.
and 1911 expended the sum of One
Telephones
hundred lSlOO.00) dollars per annum in
(Hice
VIR78.
nd
upon
Residence 72
the
improvements
labor
( Mice Nexl
GINIA COPPER LODE mining claim,
to Oil izens Hank.
t,
situated in the TularoM Mining
ALAMOGORDO, SJ M.
Section 26, Township 18, South
H; nge
E..st. County of Otero, and
1KKY & si k ICR Y
Territory of New Mexico, more par
Beginticularly described as follows:
Attorneys at law
ning at a discovery shaft which is about
Ortiva Uphtxlni
five hundred (600) yards East of the
Andrew Wilson house on the South side
i N.UH'iial II ink
BNlldtM
of Kio Tularosa, and running South live
hundred (500i feet; thence West three
H, MA( )K,
hundred (800) feet to a moument;
thence North fifteen hundred (1,500)
Attorney at Law.
(600)
feet; thence East six hundred
Hd III,
k..Mi
feet; thence South fifteen hundred (Ió- irtai Natlua) R inlj Ha lidia
001 feet, thence West three hundred
(300 feet to the centreline on South

45

cc.n-ditio-
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The .tost aluaule tele
phone service is the service
that makes communication
ble with the greatest
j.
number ot people. 7 liat is
the significance of the term
universal service. The great
Bell Svsiein
approaches
very nearly this ideal
11
you have a Bell
i elephone, you are connected with a system that seives
twenty million people. Isn't
that worth while?
And isn

BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Legal Notices

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Otero.

Florea, Sr. BlanU-ri.lore, Don Juan
Muir, I). A.
When calling for aUve

e u ill
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u

inl
000
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i

to a

start.

l.

making good money inside TK.N
DAYtJ
A. Idu s Agency, Automatic Needlethreader Co.
New Mexico.

So-orr- o.

letters

isrti ami

I. M. Hawkins.

you

Write at once and Vol' will

pu
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W. I!. Nolan of Cleveland- Ohio, arrived Monday morning
tora visit with Mr. and Mrs. O.

I.

Jordan.

Ralph Warnoek. a former
.;.
MeB8r"ry and Aniha, who
dent, spent Sunday with friends
I lie
re
conducting
I'ru.le store
in Alamogordo. Q
,,,,
a ,m.
1"lr,", for 'ho creditors,
the road will, a musical comedy
spent Sunday in Alamogordo.
company
'
W. V. Carter, Jr., of Kl I'aso,
Miss
Krederi. a (ireenhurg
' WM here M
'T- He lrove up
linished her school ver
"'nupniuinie ami returned
er at White n,k last Kri dav
. .
a
the same day.
ami ien tor Alamogordo
Can man Nava,
Did you see Don Harfman'
beautiful display of carnations
K I. Kreamer left Friday
morn.
"d sweet pea in Warren's win
log for L'h.uderofi.
He has
Kr,,,a-Vd"
""tract to build several cottages
",
n M,rl '"'f'.re the opening
Mrs. J. (, Farley of Carrisoio
...
.
................ r. mm
of tl
in in tioun
croft are the guests of Mrs. W.
.
I
he Kl ao and Southwestern'!,.
Smith.
'"''dK'' gang spent several days!
gnB.At.
,,uk,nK
Taath street, or telep!,,,,
T. M. Hhields of Tularosa isa
to Mr mnA
LMr..
visitor in Alatuog
Uniay.
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